
IN THE MEADOW. win, Benjamin, Benton, Blair, Butler Churchill,
Clarke (Kansas), Cullum, Dawes, Dixon, Don-
nelly, Dril-I.z. ;.gg.. j.tarinsworth Ferris,

-Lo-oan ,Finney,.Gravely;,--,.., ,
Jencices, L

Marshall,l "Me ergs Miller, Moorhead,4311001
Myers, Newcomb, Nicholson, Noell, Orth, Pike
relen4, 'Robinson, Ross, Schenck, Smith, Ste...

'Wife :(Nc:VH.Steveritilra.),-Toffee) ---Twitchell,_
VanHorn (Mo.), Williams (Ind.),iand Windom

NAys=-Meserif. Adome; Allison, Ames, Archer,
Baker, Bingham, Boatmen, Boyer, Brownell,
Brookei, Broomall,.Buckland, Clarke (Chit)),
Cobb, Coburn, Cooke, Covode, Ferry ~_Fields,
Getz,,Glossbrenner, Halsey, Hamilton, Holman,
Hopkins, Hotchkiss, Hubbard (W. Va.), Judd,
Julian;Kelley, Kelsey,Ketcham,Kitchen,KOontz,
Lawrence (Pa.), Lawrence (Ohio), LOughridge,
Mercer, Moore, Morrell, Niblack, O'Neil; Paine,
Perham, Pike, Plants, Pinyn, Robertson, Sawyer,
Schofield; Shanks,- Sitgreaves, Stone,. Taylor,.
Thomas,. _Van Aermani Van Auken, Van Trump,
Ward' Washburne (Wis.), Washburn° (Ind.);
Wasbburne (Muss.), Welker and Williams (Pa.)

Mr. Covode offered, as a question of privilege,
the following preamble and resolution :

Whereas, I.ndrew Johnson, President of the
United States, did, on the 4th of Ju1y,1867, atthe. ,
request of the counsel of John H. Surratt, cause
to bo issued to Stephen F. Cameron, of the rebel
army, and.one of the most notorious violaters of
the laws of war, a fill; pardon for all his crimes,
in order that his Credibility might be increased as
a witness to aid in the exculpation of said Surratt
from participation in the murder of Mr. Lincoln,
thus showing his sympathy with the men who
murdered the President; therefore be it

Resoleed, That the Judiciary Committee be in-
structed to examine into the foregoing charge
and report the eVidenee to the House in the first
week of the next session, together with all the
testimony already taken in the frapeachthent case.

Mr. Covode remarked that he, had put the
language of his resolution in the mildest form.
Laughter. ] He. could have -made it much

stronger.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa) stated, as Chairman of the

Jtrtliriroy Committee, -thatbe-had-no-objeCtion----
and he thought the members of the committee
had none-to having the impeathmenttetitiumny
printed for next session.

Mr. Williams (Pa.), a member of the Judiciary
Committee, remarked that the issuing ofa pardon
to one who was a witness in an important ease
might be quite proper: He understood that in
like eases pardons had been issued to witnesses
on the part of the proSeentiori:, ' ••

Mr. Getz inquired how Mr. Covode knew that
John H. Surratt was guilty of the murder of Mr.
Lincoln.

Mr. Covode replied that the testimony had set-
tied that. ,

• Mr. Getz remarked that Mr. Covode would be
a very valuable witnessfor the prosecution.

The resolution was agreed to without division,
and the preamble was re jected.

Subsequently the vote rejecting the preamble
was considered) and on motion of

- - Boutwell, the preamble was amended so as:
to read: •

"Inereas, it is reported that the President has
pardoned Stephen F. Cameron; therefore, etc."

And us so amended it was adopted.
Mr..Brooks, rising to a question of privilege,

presented au affidavit of Willis flockada:(col-
oral), denying every important allegation in a
former affidavit of hiS, presented on' thepart of
Mr. McKee, contesting the seat of Mr. Young,
from the Ninth Congressional District of Ken-
tucky, denying that he had ever made, such
statements to Mr. McKee, who drew up the first
affidavit, and stating a-iat that affidavit had never
been read to him at the time he was sworn to it.
Ile moved that the affidavit be referred to the
committee on Elections, and urged that imme-
diate action on, the subject be taken. • •

Mr. Dawes intimated that the proper course to
be pursued by the gentleman froth :New York
was not to have reopened the quettion on ex
purte statements, but to have bad the affidavit
simply referred: But he recollected that no

entleman was so able on the subject of affi-
davits as his distinguished friend from New York,
who had won laurels in that way.

ter furtherdiseliSsitur, —.-in7which— Messrs.
- Schenck and Robinson participated, the affidavit

was referred to the 'Committee on Elections.
Mr. Schenck moved to suspend the rules to en=

able him to introduce a bill to restore the Bu-
reau of Indian Affairs to the War Decartmait.

Before disposing of the motion,
The Speaker presented a- message from the

Senate announcing that that body adhered to
its amendment to the bill in reference to reported
deserters, and declined a committee of confer-
ence.

On motion of Mr. Ashley-(Ohio), the House
receded from its disagreement to the Senate
amendment, and then, at four o'clock, the HOUrt
adjourned.

Idle, and half in love with idleness,
Caught in the network that my oak tree weaves
Of, light and shadow with ble thrilling leaves,
And charmed to hear his easy song no lees,—
On the_shorn_grass I lie, and let the.excess
Of summer life seem only summer Play,
Even to the farmers working far away, '
Mien,one man lifts and strenuously heaves
A bristlybay-coek up to Mm Who 'stands
Unsteadily upon theswaying load,

while the shuttling oxen slowly pass
Totiohed Into wakefulness by voice and goad,
.He shapes and smoothes, and, turning in his

Lands,
The long fork glistens like a rod of glass.

—R. K. Weeks, In the ,Vat

Coaaress—Adj ourned Seaslota.

LOSE 0)" 'VICSTERDAY'i PROCEEDINOS.I
Sunatn.—Mr. Sumner called up the bill intro-

duced by him, providing that in,-,the District,
4Columbla no person shall be disqualified- from
bidding °Moeon account of face or color.

The billwas passed, yeas 25, nays s,as follows:
Yr-as—Mews. Cattell,Chandler,Cole,Edruunds,

&menden, Frellnghuysen, Harlan, -Henderson,
Howard, .1-Lowe Morgan, •Morrill (Me.), -Nye,
Patterson (N. 11.),,Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman,

Sumner,. Thayer, Tipton, Wade; Wil-
ley, Wilson and Yates—'2s.

'NAvs--Messrs. Payard, Buckalew, Davis, Hen-
dricks and Jobnson-5.

On motion of Mr. Pomeroy, the bill under con-
sideration, providing for the appoiii:ment of
commissioners to select a reservation upon
which to locate the Indian tribes, was taken up.

Mr. Harlan addressed the Senate, saying he did
not believe Congress had authority to appoint a
commission to make a treaty. The Constitution
provides that the President shall make treaties,
and he would move at the present time to amand
the billby providing that the President shall ap-
point a commission to make the treaty.

Mr. Sherman thought the only true solution of
.e_lndiansliflicullies was to absorb the Indians

in the general population. TheThadian could no
iongerprursue the chase. Hemust eithe. adapt
himself to the usages of civilized life, or be fed
and kept by the bounty of the Government.

Mr. Pomeroy did not believe it possible to put
all the Indians upon one reservation, or upon
two reservations; it would lead to interminable
wars between,the tribes.

Mr. HOwe spoke of the necessity for speedy
action on this subject. Thewar was costing from
one to two millions a week, and he did not believe
either hide wanted to fight.

Mr. Howard favored the appointmentof a com-
mission to confer with the Indians as friends,
withal viewof-bringing. hos•tilitieseto a close: If
there were any real grievances to be redreSsed
iliefebuld be stated. Ile • thought both parties
ought to understand Clearly what each complained
of.-

.Mr. Morrill (Me.). condeinued the Indianpolicy
of thegovernment the past as unjust and op-
pressive, tending only to rob the IndiansOf their
homes and hmdS.

Mr. Thayer thought it must be apparent that
the condition of things on the border justified the
;Attention of Congress. lie hoped the Senate
WOuld approach it calmly and dispassionately.
There was a warfare on the border which should
be arrested. He didneatadvocate the extermi-

' nation of the Indians. _No _matter who was to
blame for the difficulties now existing,' it was
the duty of Congress to secure peace, ii possible.
Itwould be better to spend a million dollars now
than five millions a year hence. He did not
helleYe General Sherman wanted a war. The
people of the border were not in favor of
a war. Mr. Thayer denied the statement,
in . a recent OffiCial report that the set-.
tiers on the frontier desired a war for
the purpose of their own aggrandizement.

He,caused to be read a 'report from General
Buford, which alleges that 'traders and specula-
tors are endeavoring to get .hp this war, and pro:
nounced it untrue. Speaking-in behalf of every
class of the community on the border- he would
say that nothing was so abhorrent tr.,t'llem as an
ndian—wan—h—destroyed—their—comngw ,e—and

• trade; it destroyed the commerce of thi ;plains,
which wag the main source of iueoEii tb the
frontier people. Even the thieves rinti
dreaded au Indian war. . He was oorry to say
there were thievesand gamblers on the frontier,
but it was only because the people of Chicago
and Cincinnati and St. koala neglected to hang
them.

Mr. Henderson said he hnd never heard of any
depredations upon the Pacific Railroad until Gen.
Hancock had burned the CIICSTIIIIC

Mr. Pomeroy said Wells, Pupa & Co. would.
lose a million dollars this year on their contract
for carrying government freight over the plains,
on account of the Indian war, which increased
their expenses and liabilities.

Mr. Thayer said the-Quartermaster` at Omaha
told him Wells, Fargo & Co. had already lost half
a million on account of the war.

A message was received from the House an-
nouncing that -that body had non-concurred in
the amendment of the Senate to the bill for the
relief of deserters, and asking that the Senate
agree to a conference.

Mr. Grimes moved that the Senate adhere to its
amendments:

The Surratt Trial.

I OLOBE OF YES .TERDAVEI PROOKEDINGIS. I
On reassembling, General Eckert was again

placed on the stand, and the cross-examination
continued
.4—Will you look at the leaf of the diary and

say whether it is a leaf out that diary?
Mr. Bradley—What has that to do with it? I.-

object.The.jury eanexandne the diary as well
as the witness.The motion prevailed. so the House must

recede from its disagreement, or the billfails.
The Senate. pending the consideration of the

Indian bill, adjourned.
HousE.—The Speaker lahl before the House

gessages from the Senate, as follows
tocurrent resolutimi to add one member of

the Sentn? ii;Ltl two members of the House to the

JointSelect Connittee on Retrenchment.
On motion of -Mr. jpelies the resolution wa

agreed to.
.Amendment to the act in relation to reputed

deserters.'
On motion of Mr. Ashley (Ohio) the amendment

INAS non-concurred in, amid a Connuittee Of Con-
itrence asked for.

Senate bill for the further security of equal
ligkita in the District ofColumbia. ,
tir. Judd proposed to amend the bill, by insert-

ing the words entitling colored men to be selected
and to serve as jurors.

Mr. Schenck .suggested that the continued
repetition of the phrase "without distinction of
race or color," was doing more than anything
else to keep up such distinctions. He favored
the plain provision that all electors shall be quali-
fied to hold office and 'eit as jurors, and then let
any one who dared disobey that law.

Mr. Judd expressed his concurrence in that
sentiment.

Mr. Pruyn did not sec-how the gentleman from
Ohio could expect to carry out his views, when
in the Senate a Massachusetts Senator (Mr. Sum-
ner) speaks of the white race as the so-called
white race.

Mr. Judd's amendment was agreedto.
Mr. Ingersoll moved to amend by striking out

the words "by reason of race -or color." Re-
jeettxl.

On motion of Mr:Schenck the billwas referred
to the Judiciary Committee, with leave to report
atany time.

The Senate With carry into effect the convon7
lien with Venezuela for the payment of ela!‘ma
of citizens of the UnitedStates_ was referred, on
motion of Mr. :Holman, to 'the Committee on
Foreign Affairs.

TheSpeaker announced the following com-
initteee:

Select Committee -on Education in the DistriCt
of C,olumbia—llessrs. • Stevens (Pa.), Van
Aenaam, Williams (Ind.), Loughridgc and
Archer.

Additional members of the Joint Select Com-
mittee on Retrenchment—Messrs. Jenckes and
Benjamin.

Mr. McClurg asked leaveto introduce a resolu-
"tion" authorizing the Committee on Southern
Railroads to divide itself into sub-committees;
also, to sit at several points for the purpose of
taking testimony.

Mr. Brooks objected.
• Mr. &lye asked leave to offer a preamble and

resolution reeiting thereport as to the organiza-
tion of expeditions against Mexico, and request-
ing the President to Issue a proclamation re-
quiring all proper officersof the United States to
prevent the n.

• .Mr. Rosa objected.
Subsequently Mr. Ross withdrew his objection,

.and the resolution was introduced and referred
to We Committee on Foreign Affairs. r

"

Mt. Stevens (Pa.) asked leave to introduce a
bill'. which he characterized as one of jus-

' nee rather than popularity. The bill proposes to
allow mileage to Senators, Ilepresentativea' and
delegates present at this adjourned session.

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) objected. .
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to 'suspend the rules.
The question was taken by yeaS and nays, and

resulted—Yeas, 45: flays, rr24 so the rules were
not suspended,,and the bill 'was not introdueed.

The vote was as follows :

YEAs--Messr-s. Anlieratiu, Ashley (Ohio), Bald-

The Court—l think the question is utimlslble
The Witness—l. think it came out ,or the diary
Q.—Will you tell us whose handwriting it is?
A.—l can only tell by comp irisou With the

other leaves.
Q.-1s it in Booth's Inanthititi.hg
Mr. Merrick—llid you BCC 13( )oth write ?
A.—No, sir.
Mr. Pierrepont—Are you j‘n expert in hand,

writing ?

A.-1 am ; this is Boodl'.'s handwriting, in my
judgment.

o.—Have you ever si Am a paper in the hand-
riling of Booth that IP A Sera to Dr. Stewart ?

A.—No, sir..
. .

By Mr. Merrick—W' &less told Mr. Pierrepont
that the paper now e- Aiibited was not the original
paper,, sent to Stewa it; the paper did not seem to

4 ,: ,.,ibe in Booth's hand. tin,!..; it was on a leaf of the
diary and detached; when the diary 'first came
into witness's 130 sseission the paper now exhibited
Was-in it; this I' ,tipET came to witness first, and the
other came of etr the arrest of Dr. Stewart; the
other paper e to tamed pinholes, as though having
been folded and fastened around the money
alluded to i' zi ilt; the other paperwas discolored,
but this is le't3B discolored than that; witness was
then Asst dint Secretary of War, and these papers
came in',e, Vitness's hands in an official capacity. -

By ''.4r . Pierrepont—Witness spoke to counsel
about. fit paper after Lieutenant Baker had been
on I:ne ,stand; witness last saw the original paper_
in I.lvi diary, and handed the diary to Judge
Piery.epont, at his desk in the Cburt.

Cz.—What were the contents of that paper?
Objected-to by the defence.
Mr. Pierrepout—The paper may possibly be

found; if it was in the diary it may be among the
papers in the Clerk's desk.

The witness—The original was in my posses-
sion, and remained in my safe at the War De-
partment, and when I.' was summoned to court I
brought it here and gave It to Judge Pierrepont;
I never told judge Pierrepont of Stewart's arrest;
not a word of it; the original paper got before the
committee of Congress, and witness subsequently
heard it had been published.

J. A. W. Clarvoe recalled—Was in Canada in
1865; left Montreal at 3.20 P. M., and came
through St. Albans and Springfield to New York;
got to New York In twenty-three hours; was in-
formed that was the quickest route; got to Mon-
treal on Saturday, the 22d of April; from Albany J
to Montreal was about nineteen hour's; witness
has traveled west from Albany; witness does not
know the time from Albany to Syracuse or from
Albany toBuffalo; witness has never taken notes
of his time in traveling these routes.

John T. Ford recalled for the defence—Witnesswas in the Carroll Prison with Weichman;, was
. there thirty-nine days and a half; witness told
him he was mistaken as to the time Pescara was
performed.

Mr. Carrington objected to the last answer, and
the Court ruled the answer out.

Question—Did Welelnnan not state to you
when In prison that he Iva.: short of clothes, be-
cause be had left his cloths aP 1- 13.5. Eliarratea to
be washed; and was ilk,. I"..:.:cted to bond for.
them? •

Answer—lle stated that lu substance; Mr.
Lloyd was in prison with witness; Weichman told
witness that he had told the Secretary of War
where John Surratt was at the time of theassassi-
nation; he said he had told him that he was in
Montreal.

Mr. Plerrepont, asked to have the last question.
stricken out, that about Montreal, and the Court
so ordered.

ByMr. Bradley—ll“Weichman) told witness
that Burrell was in Canada the day of the aseas-.
sination, because he had seen a despatch from
Surratt from there dated the 12th.

Aggreaato
TEXAS.
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By Mi.. Carringtop--Witness took, notes of

sorne,eonversations in the prison, butnot at the
timelbey occurred.
,James L. Mudd,ox recalled for the defence—-

/Witnesswas in Ctirroll Prison with Weichnaan;
witnesswent with Weidman to Winder's build-
ing, where an examination Was had,
--Q—uestion—Did you hear_an dfficer_tell:Weich-_
Ulan that if be,didn't testify to more than he had
already told be would hang him ?

Mr. Carrington—l object, Your xonor ‘bas
already ruled it out.

„ The,Court—You must put the clues ori so as
to make it apply to this trial.

Mr. :Merrick stated that the defence had no
further witness to examine to-day; that they had
sent for a witness who bad telegraphed that ho
would be here to-night He could now state to
the counsel on the other side that the defence ex-
pected to close their testimony to-morrow. The
Court knew labw thedefence had beenembarrased
In obtaining the presence of their witnesses here.
It was a difficult matter to get ,witnesses here
from theBritish dominions.

The Court acquiesced in the remarks of cotin-
sel, and would therefore take a recess. '

Accordingly, at 1.40P. M., the Court took a re-
cess until to-day.

TELEGRAPIIIO SUIIIMA.R Y.

INTERNAL Revenue receipts yep erday were
$755,000.

Tim; Archduchess Sophia, mother of Francis
Joseph,Emperor of Austria, and the unfortunate
illoomilian, shows evidences of Insanity.

YusrannAy's .lloniteur announces that Chile
and Peru have accepted the mediation of the
United States, in their difficulties with Spain.

Ttir. steamer Nevada made the voyage from
Greytown to New York in less than six days, the
fastest time ever made between the two points.

SIXTY thousand dollars have been appropriated
by the New Orleans Common Councilfor schools
for the colored children of that, city.

Gm-En:ion PEIRPOINT kayos Richmond to-day
on a speaking tour for the Union party, and will
visit_the stmt. iweetcaLitanntipc of Virginia —.

AT Harvard College commencement yesterday
the'degree of Mister of Arts was conferred upon
Chas. G. Leland, of Philadelphia.

Louis Kossu .rn is announced as a candidate
for the Hungarian Parliament, from the town of

•Waitzau, in the county of Pesth. •
Ti~iegold in theTreasnry Department amounted

to .S9:3,000,000, including $21,000,000 in gold
certifleates.

THE Austrian Diet has rejected the bill intro-
duced for the abolition of capital punishment in
the Empire.

THE United States sloop-of-war Macedonian
arrived at nymouth yesterday morning, ,and
proceeded to Spithead.

Tar. Washington Monument Fund (National
Association) consists of $9,000 invested in cur-
poration stock, $2,000 in 7-30 U. S. bonds, and a
trine in bank of $Bl7. -

TwENTy-sIN. thousand tons of Pittston coal
were sold yesterday in New York at an advance
over the-price brought on the lith ult. of frotnt
ten to twenty-five cents per ton..

GEN. Pc arrival in OA/lonia has aroused
the fearB of the Spanish GoVaiistpent, and, in
consequence, - martial law has him ecelared in
that province, .

IT is not true, as reported by some papers, that
several United States vessels have been ordered
to the Rio Grande -to watch the Austrian fleet,
which is to arrive in Mexico for .3.laxituiliun's
body.

To INVESTIGATE the prison systems as pro-
vided for by the act of April 17, 1861, Governor
Geary has appointed a commission consisting of
the following' gentlemen, viz.: Hons. Alexander
-Henry and N. B. Browne; of Philadelphia:; Hon.
Wm._N. Armstrong, of WilliaMsport; -Hon. Wm.

Watts„ of Cmnberland, and Theodore IL
Nevins, Esq., of Allegheny.

Treatment of Prisoners.

The following circular has been issued :

ROONIS OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE TREATMENT
---or;rrrg-Pntsos ens-of-AVAR--AN

WASIUNGTON, D. C.,July 17, 1867.—1 n pursuance
Of it series of resolutions passed by • the House of
Representatives, July 10th, 1867, the undersigned
were appointed a committee to investigate into
the "treatment of prisoners Of war and Union
citizens held by the Confederate authorities
during the recent rebellioh." All persons in
possession of important Information upon eitliCt
of these subjects are earnestly requested to ad-
dress the committee as directed below, stating,
first, the name, age, and post-office address of
the writer; second, if a soldier or seamen, his
rank or position, and with what command he
Served; third, a full statement of all fads known
to the writer touching his own imprisonment or
treatment, and that of others, either soldier or
citizen, giving as far as possible names, .places
and elates; With names of confederate officers in

•charge.
Correspondents from New York, Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia.
Virginia, North Carolina , South Carolina,'
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas, Texas and the States and
Territories lying west of the Rocky Mountains,
will please address John I'. C. Shanks, M. C.
Washington, D. C.

Correspondents fromMississippt, lowa, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Nevada and the Territories east
of the Rocky Mountains, will address Wm. C.
Pile,'M. C., St. Louis, Mo.

Correspondents from Illinois, Indiana, Win-
cousin anti Minnesota will address Abner C. Har-
ding, M. C., Monmouth, Illinois.

Correspondents from the New England States
will address Aaron F. Stevens, M. C., Nashua,
N. H. ,

..CorrospOii touts- ittrtii Crrricri
tacky and Tennessee will address Williath Mun-
gen, M. C., Findley, Hancock county, Ohio.

Communications addressed to the several
members of thecommittee will be free of postage.

It is the intention of the committee to collect
all facts necessary to make a thorough official
history of this Subject. • • - -

The various newspapers throughout the country
arc requested to give this circular a gratuitous
insertion, together with a notice as they may
deem proper.
(Signed)—John P. C. .Shanks, William A. Pile,

AbnerC. Harding, Aaron F. Stevens. ,

on the spot. We are informed that theFederal
griard of the place soon'afterward shot and killed
Spears. Mr. Herbert was a member of the Con-
federate Congress, and had been ele,cted, stride
thewar, to the Congreel of the United Otatea."-..

CITY isiaAmnx.'
Busr mop Afisow.—Thonitte Duffy, charged

with setting, -fire to hie premises, on the, Lancaster
plke,,near the Meeting.House lane, had a further
heating before Alderman Beitler yesterday after-
noon. Fire Marshal Blackburn testified that a
slightfire occurred on the morning of the 12th of
July, and that in his opinion, tbe plaCe had been
set on fire from the inside. 'Witnesses had been
examined, who testified to seeing Duffy in the
street while the fire was burning, and he was
making no attempt to put out the flames. The
Alderman considered the evidence sufficient to
warrant a binding over.
• SrIICIAI. MIIIITINO Oh' CITY COIJNI.JI,S,—The
Mayorhas called a special meeting of.City Coun-
cils for to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock, to'
adopt such measures as may be necessary to
enable the city to secure the ground on the
northern shore of the back channel fronting
League Island, for presentation to the Govern-
ment of the United States for national uses, and
for such other .purposes of legislation as the pub-
lic emergency may necessitate.

HELD Fon Tnint.—Edward Buck had a final
hearing before United States Commissioner
Smith yesterday, charged with conniving at the
execution of a false and fraudulent bond, by
which the payment of the Internal Revenue tax
or duty on distilled spirits should be evaded, and
for the purpose of withdrawing distilled spirits
from a bonded warehouse. He was held in v20,-
000 bail to answer at Court.

THEATRE TO BEREBUIVI`.-Mr. Robert Fox has
contracted with Mr. R. J. Dobbins to rebuild his
theatre, In 'Walnut street, above Eighth, lately
destroyed byfire. The building is to be finished
in eleven weeks, according to the contract.
BEECHER ON THE SUNDAY QUES-

TION.

His Views on the New England Oh-
simvance.

folloWing is from henry Wardßeech-
er's novel of .Arofivood in the New York

• It is worth all' the inhonveniences 'arising
from the occasional overaction of New Eng-
land Sabbath observance to obtain the lull
flavor of a New England Sunday. But
for this, one should have been born
there ; ould have found Sunday already
Waiting for him, and accept it with lm-.
plicit and absolute conviction, as if it were
a law of nature, in the same way that
night mid day, summer and winter, are
parts of nature. Ile should---have been-
brought up by parents who had done the
same thing; as they were by parents even
more strict, if that were possible: until, not
religious perms peculiarly, but everybody—-
not churchalone, but society itself and all
its population, those who broke it as much
as those; who kept it—were stained through
with the color of Sunday. Nay, until nature
had adopted jr; and laid its commands on all
birds and beiTsts, on the sun and winds, and
upon the whole atinosphere, so that, without
much imagination, one might imagine, in a
genuine New England Sunday of the Con-
necticut river valley stamp, that • God was
still on that day; resting from all the work
which he had created• and made, and that all
his work rested with hini.

Over all the townrested the Lord's peace:
The saw was ripping away yesterday in the
carpenter's shop, and the hammer was noisy
there. 'The anvil makes no music to-day.

_Tommy Taft's- buckets and barrels give forth
no hcillow thumping sound. Themill is silent
—only the brook continues noisy! Listen!
In yonder pine woods what a cawing. of
crows! Like an echo, in a wood still more
remote other crows are answering. But
even• a crow's throat to-day is musical. Do
they think, because they have black coats on,
that they are parsons, and have a right to play
pulpit with all the pine trees? Nay. The birds
will haveno such monopoly,- they are all sing-
ing, and singing- altogether,' and no one cares
Whether his song rushes across- another's or
not. Larks and robins, blackbirds and
orioles, sparrows and bluebirds, mocking
catbirds and wrens were furrowing the, air
with such mixtures, as no other day but
Sunday, when all artificialand human sounds
ceasepeould ever hear. Every now and then
then the bobolink seemed impressed with the
duty of bringing these jangling birds into
more regularity; and like a country singing
master, he flew down the ranks, singing the
parts himself in, snatches, as if to stimulate
and help the laggards. In vain ! Sunday is
the bird's day, and they will have their own
'Democratic worship.

There was no sound in the village street,
Look either way—not a vehicle, not a human
being! The smoke rose up soberly and
quietly, as if it said—lt is Sunday. The
leaves of the great elms hung motionleSs,
glittering in the dew, as if they, too, like the

ssple who dwelt' under their shadow, were
waiting for the bell to ring for.meeting.. Bees
sung and flew as usual, but honey-bees have
a Sunday way with them all the week, Miff
could scarcely change for the better on the
seventh day. _

But, bb, the sun! It had sent before and
cleared every stain out of the sky. The blue
heaven was not dim and low, as on secular
days, but curved and deep, as if on Sunday it
shook off all incumbrance which during the
week had lowered and flattened it, and sprang
back to the arch and symmetry of a dome.
All ordinary sounds caught the spirit of the
day. The shutting of the door sounded twice
as_far as usual. The rattle of the _bucketiii
the neighbor's yard, no longer mixed with the
heterogeneous noises, seemed a new sound.
The hens went silently about, and roosters.
crowed in psalm tunes. And when thefirst
bell rung, nature seemed bveijoyed to find
something that it might do without breaking
Sunday, and 'rolled the sound over and over,
and pushed it through the air, and raced with
it over the field and hill, twice as far as on
week days.

Philadelphia National Banks.
The;following is an abstract of the (p.tarterly

rely rte of the. National.Associations in Philadel-
phia, us made to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency on the morning of the first Monday in
July, 1867: Cr.
Loans and discounts $33,905,149 44
Overdrafts 6,876 93.
Banking houses 1, 083,547 54
Other real estate 101,835 46
Furniture and fixtures 87,373 25
Current expenses 147,617 64
Premiums 404,888 73
Cash items (including rev. stamps) 350,932 32
Exchanges for clearing house,A.M. 5,343,305 11
Due from national banks 4,547,220 44
Duo from other banks and bankers 467,412 33
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.. 13,118,000 00
United States bonds and securities 2,663,700 00
Other U.S. securit's to secure dep'ts 2,222,200 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 1,447,047 81
Bills of national banks 898,398 00
Bills of other banks 19,793 00
Specie 417,109 98
Fractional currency 144,307 40
Legal tender notes , 9,160,769 03
Compound interest notes I 7,298,990, 00

Starr/01 18 Concealment in ,Canania.
[From the Montreal Witneaa, July 12.3

The charges preferred in Washington
against two Canadian priests, as having aided
and abetted one of the assassins of President
Lincoln, were of too serious an import to be
ignored by our Catholic clergy. Indeed,
their ecclesiastical superiors are implicated,
for they must have, been cognizant of the
persistent and active efforts made by their
subalterns during a period of no less than I
five months, in hiding and screening from
justice the notorious Surratt. until escorted
by them beyond Quebte, and safely shipped
off to Europe. If the Bishop of the diocese
and his clergy have not yet put themselves
right before the public by an official state-
ment in reference to those charges, their lead-
ing organ, at least, the AG/terve, has twice
already endeavored toextenuate the damaging
accusation.

The first defence adopted was that Surratt,
when he took refuge in Canada—having
totally denied his guilt and disavowed all
participation in the crime of which he was
accused—Rev. Messrs. Boucher and Lapierre
were,only protecting a man innocent in their
dpinion, and that it is, therefore, most unfair
to accuse them ofaiding an assassin. It has
been further allegedby same paper that it

c is premature to form an opinion until the
trial of Surrattje•over; for, he is acquitted,
the priests who shelteredhim are thereby
entirely exonerated from all blame.

Such a system of defence will prove of no
avail. Thereds scarcely one assassin who,
as long as he is not arrestedi-and has fital

Aggregate $83,833,524 05
Dr.

Capital stock 16,517,150 00
Surplus fund 5,332,437 83
National circulation outstanding.. 11,0041241 00

7rilldual deposits 41,217,662 67
+;tted States deposits 1,644,962 30
Ca lers' cheeks outstanding 411,890 56
`Due-to-national banks 5,592,515 85
Due to other banks and bankers.. 962,411 47
State Bank circulation outstanding ' 125,185 00
Profit and loss 1„025 067 37

$83,833,524 OJ

The Murder of the Mon. C. C. Herbert.
We clip the following 'from the Galvesto4

News of the 7th inst.:
"We have been informed, by aentleman just

from Columbus, Texas, that the Hon. C. C. Her-
bert was killed there ou Friday last, in a bar-
room, by a man named Speers. The company, It
is said, were in a jovial mood, and Herbert, as is
supposed in jest, made some threat against
Speers, when the latter went off andgot a pistol,
and returning, immediately shot Herbert dead

,‘

chance of escape Opened to him, does not
protest of his innocence. Is every one
,thereby justified in sheltering, concealing and
.:seening .him from, justice? .Certainly not.Whydid- not the priests -renderIniridliar ser-
vice to Barreau,,who was also a fugitive at
the very same tinae? 'The' plea- would have
-been equallfgeatithritim;--forle-alsO pro-
,,tested of his innocence as long as he, had a
chance of escape. Why leave Baneful, a
countryman, to' his fate, and extend the hand
of Welcome to' a foreign assassin? Why this
excessive sympathy with one fugitive from
justice when the other is loathed? One dares
hardly suppose, that our Catholic clergy die-
enmmate between the two assassinations—-
regarding one with horror, the other with
complacency. Whence the marked. differ-

, ence.then?
We-cannot for a-momentadmit that---the

acquittal of &mitt would - exonerate the
priestS from the grave charge recorded against
them. Surratt was then publicly accused of
complicity in the assassination ofLiner/111,11nd
claimed by the officers ofjustice. If his rev-
erend friends in Canada deemed him. inno-.
cent, why did they take such pains to hide
him, and why did they assume all the trouble
and risk of his escape? Why have they thus..
defrauded the law of the land of its just chains?
It was known from the recent precedent of
the St. Albans raiders that Surma could not
have been surrendered to the Government of
the United States unless his guilt was first
established. Things have come to a danger-
ous pass if members of the Catholic clergy in
Lower Canada can, with impunity, defy the
law, and set their own, personal opinion and
feeling higher than our courts, of law.
Wnether Surratt be now acquitted or not,
the offence of the priests who protected him
and espoused his causeremains justthe same.

--In--a—subsequent-article however'the Mi-
riertle • places the question on its proper
ground, by impugning the evidence of Dr.
McMillan in reference to one of these priests
—Rev. Mr. Boucher, of St. Liboire.

It is assertedihat the Doctor is a bad, char-
acter; that he was residing at Shetford in Isi!1;
that he practiced abortion; that Bev. Mr.
Boucher had to oppose him in the interests of

',public morality,.and that the., young gentle-
man, out of reVenge, has invented the stilty,
absolutely false, of Surratt having been hidden .1
by . the worthy priest. If such be the case,
let the clergy, in self-vWication, as well AS
in the interest of truth and justice, at once
-communicate with Washington, and send
there such witnesses as will unmask the ac-
cuser. Such new evidence, by breaking
down one of the principal witnesses fur the
Prosecution, might save the life of Surratt. •

We hear, however, as yet, of no denial as
to the far more important part alleged to
have been taken by Rev. Mr. Lapierre. We
are offered no explanation as to how Surma
spent his five months in Canada. If not by
the priest of St. Liboire, by what other priest
wasle hidden ? Let -us hope that-by and by
we shalll,ie granted some light on the subject
by those' gentlemen of the clergy or their
friends who know. •

Fin ally the Min,err makes, in. the de-
fencc' of her friends, a very important al-
though incomplete revelation, as will be seen'
by the following:

• "It is with much regret that we have seen
some English papers hazard very wicked
comments on the conduct of the two Canadian
priests implicated in the Surratt trial. We
shduld like to have found them practicing as
much reticence as we have done toward
them. If we had wished we could have
published long since the nameof a Protestant

-Minister, -whose letter is undia our-eyes-,— and
who himself originated the idea of assassin-
ating 'President Lincoln. The Confederate

Agents in Canada, *hose answer we also hold,
declined the proposal, and theminister then
resorted to a private attempt. If need be, we
could give his name, the place where he is at
present residing in one ofthe. Northern States,
in a city well known, where he occupies an
important- post and .is respected." . .

We entreat the Mincrcc not to continue
this reticence any longer with a view to.
sparing our feelings. By all means. let the
name of this influential rotestant minister be
given without delay. 'Why! Five persons
have already suffered dtpital punishment for
the assassination of Lincoln, including a'wo-
man, alleged to have been innocent; another
one is now on trial for his life, and here is a
gentleman in Montreal who publicly asserts
that-he knows the true originatorof thewhole
plot, the man more responsible than any for
ihe awful crime. Indeed, this gentleman has
in his hands documental evidence of the al-
leged guilt of the clergyman; and yet he will
not tell. The arch-conspirator and assassin
is to be spared because he is a Protestant
minister! The • character of a Protestant
minister when implicated in the assassination
of the President of the United States becomes
as sacred as that of a priest! No! iu the
name of justice, honesty, Canadian honor,
and public morality, let the name at once be
given to the' world, and the liniment spared.

the royal yacht Victoria and Albert: His
Majesty the Sultan and suite were on board
the royal yacht Osborn. Ismail Pacha, Sov-
ereign ofEgypt 'and suite +Were on board theHelicon. The Prince of Wales, both. Houses
of Parliament, the Lords of the Admiralty
and the members of the Government r were
also present. The shores of Gosport and
the Isle of Wight were lined with myriads of
people, who witnessed, with eager attention,
the evolutions of the fleet, including a mockbattle.

A royal salute was fired' in honor of theQueen and the royal visitors, and the yards
of all the ships were maimed. To-night, at
nine o'clock, the entire squadron was illumin-
ated, presenting a very picturesque appear-
ance.

Climate of Minnesota.
A Minneapolis letter,published in the Byra--

cuse Jthirnal, recothmendi the climate of
Minnesota to valetudinarians:

Thousands of invalids come to. Minnesota
every year, led by the-wide-spread accounts
of the wonderful effects .of the climate on
lung diseases. Many recover. They are
especially the young and naturally vigorous,
upon whom dread consumption has as yet
obtained but a slight hold. To thisclass the
climate is a sure restorer. Others, with
weakened constitutions and disease more
deeply rooted, are not so certain of cure, yet,
with-fresh air, exercise, and common sense
modes of life, they may reasonably expect
greatbenefit, if not perfect recovery. Those
m the last stages are seldom cured perma-
nently. Their loss of home comforts and
friends overbalances the benefits of the cli-
mate, and they die, as they must have died
at home. Yet, even in these last stages,
there are instances of cure, which would _ls
ncredible, were not the living_witnesse.s_
abundant on all sides.

Your correspondent decidedly confirms,
from his own experience, all responsible re-
ports, as to the healthfulness of the climate,
and to its specific, beneficial efliTts in every
disease. The winter climate is as essentially
necessary to complete restoration as the sum-
mer climate, even more so, for it is the warn',
"open," thawing, changeable winter of more
Southern latitudes that breaks down constitu-
tions and renders recovery frcifit disease
cult. Here the weather is dry, clear and
cold, _imparting vigor_with
breath of its bracing air. And therein hes the
Scientific explanation of the leaditn., virtues of
31innesoue air. The moisture in. lower
tudes falls fu copious rains, On tenacioussoil,
which holds it on the surfaeil to be vaporized
by the suns heat. and made to rise again,
tilling the air whit miasmatic exhalation, the
operation continually repeating itself turough
the entire year.

Invalids come here with different ideas.
Sine expect to be -cured in a day of deep-
roonalmaladies, They will be disappointed.
Others, come, stay a few months, and return
home cured. Thi! rwrin:Anence of the rare
depends upon their constitutions and node; ~r

othi.oi, still remain here. They trans-
fer hither their business and families, tear out
the million fibres that bind them to the homes
of their youth, and plant themselves, with
their interests, in this young and thrifty
empire. They, if any, are the ones who suc-
ceed in gaining a perfect cure. That they id,
succeed is written all over the length and
breadth of the land, in the experience of half
the householders. Ask any man in Minne-
sota what induced him to come here, and one-
half, at least, will tell you it was for the
health of himself or some member of - his
famil . Ile succeeded because he came in
time, came 'to stay, winging his earEs---ivi
him; leaving none behind to ache and -pine
for.

•

ighland Superstitions.
The Invcrn6sB Courier, a Scottish paper,

referring to several instances of superstition
:which have been recently mentioned in itS
columns, says: "Much akin to our late stories
was an occurrence which happened ;within a
year or so to parties in a glen not many
miles distant from Inverness. A man, who
was supposed to be bewitched, by reason of
his becoming bewildered and excited by the
bad conduct ofhis wife, was sent to consult; a
wise woman in our northern metropolis. After
extracting a pound note from him, site thought
it right that another fee of the same amount
should be conferred on her friend Wilcox,. to
whom a messenger was at once dewatchekl
with the money, and to explain the case. Ile
came back with a bottle or two of Spey
•water `rained' by the warlock, which was
drunk or otherwise used,. accompanied wit 1k
profane incantations, but with what success
our readers may easily judge. The account
in our last number of the pairings Of an
epileptic patient being buried in the earth
with a cock (we fear it is often a living,bird:,
we believe to be quite true, and to be a
remnant of an ancient Pwran custom banded
down from the times of the llontans, and to
be only paralleled by what took phone only
a few years ago in a part of Morayshire.
where it is well authenticated that a living
bullock or cow was burnt alive with the view
of stoppingun epidemic among cattle. It is
time really that something was done to wipe
out this disgrace on our day and country."

The English Naval Review.
LoNooli, . July 17, Evening.—The great

naval review in honor of the visit of his Ma-
jesty ,Abdul Aziz, Sultan of Turkey, took
place to-day, off Spithead, and was the most
magnificent spectacle ever witnessed in
English waters. A high wind whieb pre-
vailed from the northwest tended to increase
the interest and excitement of the occasion,
'though to some extent interfering with the '
comfort of the spectators. The entire
squadron numbered eighty vessels, inclu-
ding- ship , yachts- and tenders The_ vessels
of .war proper embracing the following
ships: .

Iron-elads.—Minotaur, twenty-six guns;
Acbilles,twenty-six guns; Lord Clyde,twenty-
three guns; Warrior, thirty-two guns; Black
Prince, forty-one guns; Valiant, twenty-four
guns; Pallas, six guns; Royal Sovereign, tur-
ret ship, five guns; Prince Albert, turret ship,
four guns; Wivem,l turret' ship, four guns;
Research, four guns; Viper, twin screw, two
guns; Vixin, twin screw, four guns; Water-
witch, hydraulic propeller, four guns. •

Unarniored Squadron—The Victoria,
one hundred and two guns; Duncan, eighty-
one guns; Donegal, eighty-one guns;Revenge,
seventy-three guns; Royal George, seventy-
two guns St..G`eorge'seventy-two guns; Irre-
sistible, sixty guns; Lion, sixty guns; Princess
Royal, seventy-three guns; ' Mersey, thirty-
seven guns; Liffey, thirty-one guns; Liver-
pool, thirty-five guns; Phadie, 35 guns;
Dauntless, 31, guns; Sutlej, 85 guns; Scylla,
twenty-one guns; Terrible, paddle, nineteen
guns; Gladiator, paddle, six guns; Nymph,
tour guns; Daphne, four guns. ,

Unaranored Gunboats.—The Lee, Stork,
Fancy, Pigeon,-Redwing, Clinker, Bullfrog,
Fervent, Orwell, Magnet, :Pheasant and
llyena, each mounting two guns: .0

The 3linotaur bore the flag ofRear-Admiral
F. Warden, C. B.- as second in command,
and held the southeast berth of the line of the
armored squadron, which occupied a position
nearest the Isle ofWight shore. .The Victoria,

screw three-decker, bore the flag of Admiral
SirThomas Sabt%e Pasley, commander, and
held the , southeast• berth of the unarmozed
squadron line, which held the in-shore posi-
tion nearest 'Portsmouth. The squadron
mounted 1,100 . guns, and the naval portion
alone fepresented a capacity of 106,000 tons,
and a nominal power of engines of 23,000

Ita.iitising by Ticket.
The latest invention of fashionable "cha-

rity"-comes to us from the "Mother Country."
Some Samaritan in an English parish—we'
fancy it must have been the'Beadle—has dis-
covered that it would bea labor-saving charity
to issue "tickets of baptism" to the poor of
the district, in the same manner as soup, bread
and coal tickets have been dispensed,_
and this addition has accordingly been
adopted.

It must be rather a queer sight to witness
the ceremony of baptism in that parish. Fancy
a multitude of candidates, each provided with
his or her "ticket," pressing up toward the
font, and "worritting" the perspiratory Beadle
into a somewhat unchristian heat by their
anxiety to exhibit their patent of privilege.
"Where'syour ticket, Nokes? No. 90, step

back. It's number forty-five's turn. Now
tben, forty-fivef where are you? Why don't-
you come forward? No, not you, ma'am,
you're fifty-four. ! here you are ! here is
forty-five, your reverence !" And so .on.
This is "organizing" charity with a venge-
ance!

j)II.INZ

CHARLES LAmn.—Lamb was quite a small,
spare man, with a fine Titian head, full or
dumb eloquence, as Hazlitt described it, and
limbs very fragile to sustain it. A pair of
immaterial legs Hood called them !

hair was almost black, his complexion dark,
his look grave, his smile inexpressibly sweet,
with a touch of sadness in it—one of the
kindliest that ever brightened a manly coun-
tenance. His face wasfull of lines, in which
might be read strange writing; nor was it
wanted in those puckers and corners where
the quips, cranks, and wreathed smiles loved
to lurk. The brow was earnest, and the eyes
looked out earnestly, at times with a fiery
,Team. They were restless, and glittered as
if sharp enough to pick up pins and needles

.so quick in turning., "It was no common
face," says Hood, 'none of those willow-
2xittern ones, which nature turns out by
thousands at her potteries; but more like a
chance specimen of the. Chinese ware—one
to the set, unique, antique, quaint, (' including
the crack,' Lamb would have said). You
might have sworn to it piecemeal, a separate
affidavit for each,feature."horses.

A thousand vessels filled with spectators
were within seeing .ditltance of the (grand
pageant..

Queen Victoria and suite were present in
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REAL ESTATE SALE.
REAL ESTATE.—JAMEB' A. FREEMAN, ACC.

Tracts of: Land,- Twenty-fifth
Ward; part of the Rose 11111 Estate..--On Woeful*.

day, July 81.1867, at 12 o'clock. noon, Will be acid at public
safe, at t Philadelphia Exchange, the following des:
cubed real estate, viz.: No.l.—The square of ground on
the north aide of Cambria street. in tho Twenty-fifth
Ward, extending from Kip to -Ella streets 140 feet,- and
800feet along Kip to Indiana street, 44' feet IE4; Riches
along Indianastreet, thence 124 feet 9% Inches to a point
on Ella street, 419feet Ilia inches above Cambria street (4
fronts).

No. ...°—The square of ground on Cambria street, from C
street to Rose 11111 street, 155 feet 8 inches, and along the
two streets 800 feet to Indiana street, on which it is VA
feet 8 inches front (etfrouts).

Ni,. 8.--The lot of ground at the north corner of Tuscu-
Wm and Leanly streets, 251 feet 1 inches along Tusculum
street, then at right angles therewith 95 feet 4'4 incluse to
a paint; thence ut right angles with bonny - street 135feet
to Leanly street and 233 feet 8 inches along the same.

No. 4.—The lot of ground on the north ride of Somemet
street, between ()noes and Rose 11111 streets, 158 feat 8
;miles, and along the two Streets 280 feet.

No. b. --The lot of ground on the south side of Somerset
street, between Ildisdinot and C streets, 325 feet front on
the former, and 1.00 fret front oath,. t tru latter (3 fronts).

No. 6.—A lot of ground on the r.olutheast side of. Kensing-
ton exeunt,. feet 9,54 inches southwest of Somerset
street, 122 feet 934 inches front and 190 feet 7.1, inches deep
no one line. and 192feer4?,, lneles deep on the other to
Grant street. •

No 7,—The lot of ground on the southottet ekte Jaeger
otrect, 13 feet Notice northeast "from Homoreet street,
fA) foot 3" Moine In hoot and about 358 foot decp,narrow.
hitt :0' it extellde to :a f't't. 3 Inches In width on the rear.

Ire All the etreetA laid down upon the plan of the• city
burn bi,•cn deditltted to public 'lee,

UPSurveyand plan may be examined at the Auction
Store.

tB' -The above comprisesa full interest of,the Rome 11111
EMtutc, which line been partitioned innotiq the •partimin
inteie,d. It le worthythu attention of boilden9.

Ire-Onlyoneviarter of the letrelmee money is required,
the remainder may remain secured by bond and wort•
save,
iri— wooto be paidon each at the time of sale.

JAMEI3 A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer ,
Store 922 Walnut fared,

'L PEEEMPTORY BALE.- JAM Eti A. FREEMAN.
Auctioneer.-On Wednesday,July 31,1867.atITo'clock,
noon, will he sold at publicsale at the PhiladelPhia

Exchange. Ns.l.*--Valitable property in rear of Penn Buil.
ding. Walnut street, between Fourth and Fifth. All that
certain lot of ground with the three.stoty brick steam mill
or carpenter ahoy thereon erected, situate on the south
ride ofa twentpsix feet wide court laid out at the dis-
tance of 148feet southward from Walnut street. between
Fourth and Fifth streets, In the Fifth Ward of the city,

___ru.litch.coortcommitnicates-with-an-8 feet-a lley'--Marl ing-
mathv.ard therefrom into Walnut street.) Containing in
front on said court F feet 6 inches, more or lore,
and in • depth feet. inure or leis, Together
with the flee use and privilege of the above mentioned
court and alley, into. out, or along the II:1111P, with or
without borer", rattle. carts and carriaget, at all times
hereafter, forever, and oft watercourse therein. Otriluir
1..1 to :FP ground rent per ermine.

No. 2.-Properly adjoining. Also, all that certain three.
story brick nwirmago and but of ground (adjoining the
above on the tweet,) situate on the south side of the said
26 feet tl ide court. Containing in front 22ft., more or less,
and in depth 12 ft. With the privilege and use of the
courtnodalley, as in No. I. ClrSubjoet to d22 ground
opt per annum. Bale Peremptory. Plan may be even at

the aitction store. - -
117/-1 4;100 to be paid on each at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer. •
Stor,, 422 Walnut street

rGround Rent of !taut per alltlfilii4.;ttei).. Under
authority of the (Indian& Court for the Cap and
County of Philadelphia. on Woduceday. July 31, PAW,
at 12 o'clock. noon. Is 11l told at public rale, at the
l'ldladelPhia Exchange, the following de,cribed Rent lir-
tote, late the property of 'Chomp, Thig,tn. decayed: A
-rear!) groond rent of 71210. re, ,erved and. nriolng from it
lot of ground on the eNet ride of Thirteenthttreet.rAfret northwardfrom the north Phi": of i (rd Amer, rwen-
tieth Waid, containing In front on the raid Thirteunth
•truet ,ofeet, and extending in depth ea<tward between
liner parallel aRh Paid Oxford etreet 116feet to a al feet
aide rtrei

irpr- :4,10,e0 be paid at tle time of rale. •
lip the (,coot, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.-

GEORCiE
'1111:AM MILLER,

Adurinimtraton..
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store. 42:4 Walnut #treet,

fi SALE lIY ORDER 01."111I3 COURT OF t;011.
mon Plea4- Janie* .1.. Freeman. Auctioneer- -1 rthl3.

Propertic.--NOP. 113.115,117 and 119 Surth
rt.- Lot 1,6 by ts• feet. Under authority ofthe(.'Darton.roonlieu+ for the and County ofPhiladelphia,

f,n sday, July 31 la•i7, at 11 r. stork, noon. will be
!,1 nt public sale. at tic Philadelphia Exchange. the

t..ilott mg des< rib. d Reid Esitnte, of the German Lutheran
nrregntion of Philadelphia! ,1.11 thee. isses•hing,:s and

lot 01 gloomd on the east side of Fourths street, in the city
•4 Philadelphia, nt the distance of 10; feet north of Arch
sticet, a entwining In front on Fourth. rte eet ths feet 11

hes, niirl iu depth.eustward Its feat.
_N. B. 1 here are erected on the. said pretnires four

do. cluing, three of them haring store- fronting en Fourth
sires t. and..a two.ancLoJnol.story ii..,rk,ht,p on the
r. r.

ZersE.4l, t„ he paid when the pro- o-ty is struck off.
7.

•

tliu, at sale.
JAMP3 A. FREEMAN, Ailetioneer.

More. 4f.h.: Walnutstreet.jt
t,i Ct.) l'hT t

no,e!.:7l.tate oT Ibliii ai, deeettAre.=.liinw4
lulu, Auctioneer:—Property,. Sellere etre-t,

Frank ford: Lnder authority o' the orph Court for
Eli. City mid County of I'llo ,Jelphia, on Wedner.day,

tit -4 o'clock in the alter, 6on. will he rold at
pUtdlrrnlr, on Cie ',emir-tr. ths f Hoe in.. tle,ribed lt/•al

ate. late the pro!erty of John Stull, : •

A lot ,d irt ,Thil with the, tr:tm,• d ,nine rand stable
ti,enentitcud,in'theTacenty.ahard Ward of the city,
it ti ectithmeterly Md., of tiellont rtreet, 104 feet oteitn-
, cotnhid from the band or angle of e ttreet. Con-
ta:ning in I runt on Selktr rtrrrt 7•5 fev% and in d.‘pth at
tut ht angler v:ith Stller4 .0 lot)Caviar of in.
al' II

•" id , to te paid at tie,time of -
liv tit'' Gnat. E. A. Mt:MOCK. Clerk O. C.

ttAItUAiE r
pi: I.E1: „As.v)lL Adinini,tra,.,rat,

.JAA ES A. Fitt EMAN. Auetloiwer.
1; • IVKlrrit tre.ot.

.„
l'Ad E CJI-r• vin dereared,—.l4•llll, A. • Freemanoraer of Court.)--Tw‘.• and a half

I.:ory Itiuk llonse,-No. 7.17 Beaver street—lnder author.ty
of Iho tironineCougt for the t 'ity and 'llintr of Phil:,

IVednerday. July 31, 1,90. at LI o'clocK.noon.
r e 1. Id at riddle Pal, at the 11111.0000. a E‘:eli
the tollou ifR detwribed Real E.date, Lite the propertv of
Cathorn derea.cd_ A twoand a half mterw hnek

and lot of ground on the north ride ser
t. 501,, t f.. ofThird street, in th••

, ~..ntaining in front 1Z feet ti inchrs, and in depth
4o te.

-:ll',Pet to SD') ground rent per annum. 1:77- $lOO to
the'time of eate.

Ey the. Cytbrt. A. K. Clerk 4). C.
VILMA id 11. 3111,E5, Adniini,trator.

JAME. 6 A. -rEEEMAN. Anrtioueer.
N”.42-.!

LEGAL INikleEN.
N IIL (111:1C1' Ur COMMON PLEAS FUR THEci ry
and I'oonty ofPhiladelphia.—EM I'INTO

pi N'l O. June Tenn. PA No. 31. Ju Divorce fa .1011
PI.NI ti; rerpondent. Take notice that Jo3EPII

ERISII, Erg., examiner appointed in the above cote,
v. ill Lddreh, interrogatories to while..,m 'WEDNESDAY,
.Lay LIAt, at 4 o'clock I'. 31., at the Ur,-.e of Libellant's

J. DUROSS O'BUYAN, Attorney for Libellant,
jvlo-ltd• 1 21:1 South Sixth rtreet.

JN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND-
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of icr.o. 11. EPL,Eit,

deeeaeed.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to loalit,
aattle and adjust the Pint and final account of DANIEL
Ill'l.Elt and ISAAC EPLER, Executor:, of the last trill
:to d teetament of GEOAUE B. EPLEII,AII...cvwd. and to
eiant.dietribution of the balance in the halide of the. ac-

roentauta, will meet theiitarties Intereeted for the purpoae
t,l hir orpointnient,on NN , edneodu.y. August Ito. 100;, at 4
,veloek, P. M., at bin office, No. 61S Noble street. in tho
city of Philadelphia. • THOS. COCHRAN,
'iyl6tti tb kit; Auditor.

'I IU ORPHANS' C0121::1' FUll 'IIIF (;ITY AND
I County of Philudelphia.—Setate of PEPER SEIG•

VIED, decd.--The Auditor appointed by the Court to
t.ettle Mild adjust the account of JOIIN frintrltNE,

Adininhtrator of the Eatate of PETEI: SEIGFItIED,
ace.' t.. nod to report distribution of tho balance in the
Imo& of the accountant, will inuct the parties intereAted
for tio• pp;ee-of hiA appointment; on Monday, July 22d.

4 ,o'clock P..‘1.. at the office of .101i\ O'HYNE,
No. rild Walnut tdn•et,kn. the city of Philadelphia.

• •• • BESiJANIIN 11. :MANN, Ati,iitor.
N Tlll. ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

Collity of Philadelphin—Estate of JAMES COBURN,
derele<d—'fhe Auditor nhpointed by the Court to audit,
nettle :Ind adjust the nceount of JOHN COBURN, Ad-
ministi&dor of the Eatate of JAMES COBURN. deceased.. . . .. ..

mud to report diAribution of tho balance in the Lando of
the Ho:minima, will meet the parties Interested for the
pun„o: e of hie Appointment, on Monday, July 2.','d, 1867, at

, 2 o'iloi k I_.' M.. at his Office, No. 420 Library street, in
• the city of Philadelphia.

jvitto th e st' 11. CLAY LIPPINCOTT, Auditor.
N ORPHANS' COURT 1.1.)R THE CITY

1 Ind ,County of Philadelphla,-Estate of THOMAS OS.
MAN. d cepsed.--The auditor appointedby the court to
distribute the fond in court arising from the sale of
real estate of said decedant. will meet the parties
intere,ted fOr the purposes of his appointment, on MON.
DAY, slulyl.2d. 1867, at eleven o'clock, A. M., at his office,
No. S. Sixth steeet, in the eity'of Philada.

H. E. WALLACE,.
Auditor.

. 14 tu:~ of Adutiaintration having been granted to the un
dereigmd upon the above Entate, ail 'Amiens indebted to
the pathe will please make prompt payment, and thine
having claims present them, without delay, to eArti
RINE I. DtiItNELL, corner Ninth and have gtruete, Ad-minietraior td her Attorney, EDWIN T. CHASE, NO.
615 Walnut street. jell tit tit
(..! HE I: IFF'S OFFICE, PHILA DELPIIIA, JUNE2.0 180.
L. —District Court. GEORGE F. POWER ve. EI)WARD

DIIA 'll ON. .1. T., lee7, N0..1211. Breve Part. Fac.
CART; NOTICE, That, by virtue of the above Writ of

Partition to me directed, an Inquisition will be held upon
the PITIIIIFPS therein described: situate on the Houtheast-
erly cideof Woodland street, intim Twenty-seventh Ward
of the ity of Philadelphia, on the second day of August,A. D. Me";to ascertain and inquire among other things
wp,thei• ibe said premises can be parted and diyided
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof, other-
wise to value and appraise the same when and whereyou
may attend if you see proper. ,

Respectfully yours,'HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
To EDWARD E. DRAYTON.
N. 13 g.lory, 101 meet at the WETHERILL

Sansom street, above Sixth, in the city of Phila.
delphia, on the second day of August, A. D. 1867, at 10
o'clock M., before proceeding to view the sold
lirem !see. • . je2Oth•6t

PAPER HANGINGS.
LTLY, 1087—TO THE PUBLIC.—JUST RECEIVED A

.00 handsome aosortment of Wall Papers, as lowas bb416 and BO cents Glazed, 131 and 8736 cents; Gilt, 70 cents,'
da and 161 16. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shades,a
new color, met manufactured,in endless variety, atJOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

fell-ly N0.1033 Spring Garden street.below Eleventh.

MILLINERY.
MRS. R. DILLON, 323 AND 331 SOUTH STREE'r,915) hapa handsome es.4ortment of Millinery, Chip and

Fancy 1 Into of the latetit etyles. Crape:, Silica, fib-:Lams, Flower:, Frame:, die., at reduced Pricoe. aplaßnl

BOND'S. BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S' BOSTON BUT
terand Milk Biscuit, landing from steamer Norman

and for Halo by SOS. B. BUSSIER & GO.. Asada for Bond
108 South DeIaWAVO avenue.

PROPOSALS.

1.11‘% OF dPHILADELPHIA?4SWORKS,\:2ikellmreJuly
Bids will be received at this Office until noon of

THURSDAY, July 25041867, for all the Foul Lime (about
100,0.41 bushels) and oldRetorts (about 1,251) that may be
for eale at the differentNVorke, for the term of one year.
Payments to be modulo Cash ondelivery, and all expenses
for removal to be paid by the purchaser. Satisfactory re-
ference or security will he required. The Board of Tow-
tees reserving to themselves the right to. reject any or all
bids they may deem prejudicial to the interests of the
Trust.

Direct to OW undersigned, ofarked "Proposals for Foal
Lime and old Retorts." JOS. MANUEL,

jy1.7.4q • Engineer..

x-YOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND WHARF BUILD
. ers. Sealed proposals will bereceived at the Depart.

ment of Ilighways -No 104 South Filth street, until 11
o'clock A. M. el MONDAY.22d inst., for the repair and
exte osion of the Reed street sewer, from a point 177 feet
cast of Otsego street to the east line ofDclaware avenue.
Said work to consist of embankment, excavation, brick-
work, concrete, crib-work, and wharhug with a (diode',
Lion of piling. The work to be done in conformity with'
plans and specifications to ee ROM at the Department of
Survey e, and tind..r the directions of the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. Bids will be received for the following
items:

No. I—RENEWALOr BRICK SEWER, including the
removal of old work with material and workmanship of
new sewer 948 feet long, per toot linear.

No.°--NEW TRUNK AND CUB, including the rood
cal of old wharf, material and workmanship of new
work and the necessary embankment 115 feet 9 inch—long,
per foot linear.

No. it—WIIARFING ON DELAWARE AVAVE, upon
a pilefoundation, incliulid{the Trunk on Rce street, all
materials and workmanship, extending from. the north
live el Reed street to Merrick's wharf 186 feet long, per
linear foot. W. W. gNINDLEY,

'yl6:its Chief Commissionerof Highways.

LADIES' 'TRIMMINGS'

SPECIAL NOTICE& AumvszniENTs. PIIEDWAJLir
THANSPORTA lON COMPANY,'

tiaLcitETARIC'S OFFICE.
Pyrrantnion.Pa., July Ilth. 1861..

The Annual Meeting of the Siockholdero of the Empire
Tstinaportation Company will bo held at the Mee of the
Setretary, in the city of Pittaburgh, on

WEDNESDAY,
the 21(11 day of July inetaut, at 12 M.-. •

• W. IL BARNES.
• 3,712 tl22* Secretary.

THE -DAILY,EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA; THURBY, JULY 18, 1867.
itsgtFOil*Mhp

.NEW

SMOKED AND SPIO.ED.SALMON:
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

ser UgIO ANM"
RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION

(30 P. SECRETARY'S OFFICE. /
PITTSBURGII, Pa., July 11th, 18673

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Union
Railroad Transportation Company will be held at the
Office of the Secretary in the city of Pittsburgh, on
WEDNESDAY, the 24tliday of July (natant, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

Iyls tl 7.5* WM. IL BARNES, Secretary.
JEFFERSON OIL COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL

Meeting of the Stockholders of the Company will
he heldlin THURSDAY, 18th instant, at 4 o'clock Y. M.,
at the Hall S.W. corner of Girard avcnuelnnd Sixth street,
second story.

11,1111,18.8t. *- . C. ULMAN, Secretary.--
THE INDUSTRIAL .HOME, CORNER OF

Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the
admission of Girls from twelve toeighteen years of age,
who are ne*lected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the'public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women'?

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T./HENN, Treas.
rarer, Broad and Sunme streets. n022-rptf

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

servIXILADII4hIIT. ,AND READING RAILROAD
A\ bivizEzmikAavE2.43th,

The Transfer Books of this Company will he closed on
SATURDAY the 6th of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY, July 113th, 1867.

A Dividend ofFive Per Cent has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and State
taxes, payable In cash, on and after the 15thof July next,
to the holderrii thereof as they stand registered on the
books of the Company on the tith of July next. All paya-
ble at this office.

All ordersfor dividendsmustbe witnessed and stamped.
je2l-tault S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

slisper. DIVIDEND.—THE DIRECTORS OF TIIE
DaLcell Petroleum Company have this tday de-

clared a Dividend of Two Per Cent. on the Reduced
Capital Stock, clear of State Tax, payable on and after
the 18th instant, at the Office of the Company, 218 Walnut
_street.

The Transfer Books after the2oTh
instant.

Ste kholders are requested to leave their certificates at
this office, to be exchanged for the new CCrtifielitC44.

EDWARD P. DALE, Secretary.
PII ILADELP/lIA. July 9, ISO. Jyl6Btl

seer OFFICE TILE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

01 11:3,7‘ 1rl84 1flitt. No, 232 Walnut street—Philadel•
phis, JTheDirectors have this day declared a Semiannual
Dividend of SixPer Cent, payable on demand free oftax.

iys4l2tl CHARLES PLAT''. Secretary.

FOR NALV...

..triBURLINGTON. N. J.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
Country Seat, containing 55 acres of excellent land

tha-highenti.tate of cultivation, &Ulnae within'
the city limit of Burlington, 34' of a mile from the rail-
road depot. Large.-double modern 14111,1012, large new
Baru, and complete set of outbuildings; handsome lawn
of 10 acres, two apple orchards, two peach orchards, 4
acres of strawbemes, and fruit of every kind' n aburp
dance. J. B. GUMMEY tr. SONS, fifii Walnut street.

FOR SALE—A FINE STORE AND DWELLING,
near Fourth and Spruce streets; 15 rooms. Price

- only isl2.ouu. Also, a three-story brick Dwelling, on
Spring Garth!' street lot .24x.98. Immediate possession.
Several small houses in the vicinity of Ninth mud Willow
rt reets for sale very cheap. Building Lots in the most deal-
rabic location, for sale.

. FETTER, KRICKIIAL3I t,PURDY,
je2741 32 North Fifth street.

rNTOWN —FOR SALE—II A NDSONIE
Stone Dwelling ou Fisher's Lune, five minutes from
station. nearly completed. Will be finished to suit

the taste of the purchaser.
WM. IL BACON,

jyl2,lt• 2143,1 Wnluut street.
GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—PRErI'Y POINT- I

d Stone Cottage, on F'isher's lane, five minutes' walk
-from the station, just finished, mod crate size, at a

moderate price.
WM. 11. BACON,

jyl2,3t• 21t.t Walnut street
Al:C11 STREET.- FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME

Three story Prick E....Menet., with attics and doubl7l.•
three-Tory back buildin rho ate. .No. 17::I Arch

etre. t; has every modern convenience and improvement.
0 Lot fret ris Iliad, in front by HOfeet deep to an outlet,

J. M. “I'MM EY & SONS, 503 Walnut street.

c: GERMANTOWN—FOP; SALE—DWELLING ON
F FAA, Walnut Lane, beAlltiNily tthxdCd ond-in good

order.
WM. 11. BACON,
2.1F3.4 Walnut mtreet

E.uEr.NANDIWN—FOR SALE—HANDSOME
Stowe Itccidence, with Shade, Shrubbery, d:e., ou

- thew Stre,t, 'war Church Lone.
WM. H. 1L ON,

13.14 Ct • 21h tis'ut.nuLetreet.
Fon SALT'IIIE TIIPJF.M.STORY BRICK

dcnce,tcith attic and three-story back build.inga ;

Murat: No. 1410 Spruce street Lot 'll feet front by
I.la feet deep. linna-diate pri,escion given. J. M,
(..1*".1MEI" & SON S , WS Walnut street.

FOE SALE.--A lIANDSOME DOUBLE MUCK
barkn ad ,strft convenj f

"

tOa fO • on the I.3ollllWeelf corner of fieVea.
ollth a tie Smnn.er Lot 34 feet trout by 120. feet

d+ -r[. J. M. i'itt Walnut etre,t..

GLILMANTUW.N.— Fdit SAI.E.—A lIAN-DSOME
tone 'ottage in the

11111111!Ir, and ing ety cup veulenee rititate !
rm Wf,o,Tillpvti,wken 31;64- M3IEI" SUNS.

NVAlnut

FOR SALE— TIIE TIIREE.STORY BRICK REM-
. 4: dcza-e,_ with tbrcc•etory hark. buildlnp and every

" f,nvenieure,. and in perfect order. Hanate on the
nortbeaet rot uvr of 'lhirteeuth and Cuthbert etreet4, be-
low Arch. J. M. 61231M1A A: SUNS. uv9 Walnut street.

F4). SALE—A VERY DESIRAIII,E. THREE-
:,tory Back Dwelling llotiee, with two.i.tery doubie

" back buildings, on Ctunac street, north of Iterk.4.
Price 5,4.(01. Anylr to I. C. PRICE,

No. 54 :s;orth Seventh street.

JELFOR SALE—A FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING
Ivith three-etory back buildinge, No. M*7 Delancey

- Place. All the modern improremente. Immediate
Doeee,einv. Tema, airy. Apply to CUPPL-CK JOR-

AN. 4:t3 Walnut etroef.
FOR SALE.—A FOUR STORY BRICK DWEJ—-

iF ing, with three ntory back huildingy ; all the mod-
em improvements. No. 422 South Fifteenth Btreet.

Immediate po,yennion. Lot 20o:100 feet. Term!' envy. Ap-
ply to COPPLCK 6: JORDAN, CZ Walnut etreet.

EFO SALE HANDSOME SIDEYAIM RESl-
demo, on North Franklin ntreet, finlt.hed. built
in the bent manner with overt' Improvement : lot 2:

feet flout, Price $9,000. 11. H. NATI', •Pi North Seventh
ntreet. iYIB-6t*

n, For: SALE -- GERNIA N'ro WN ELEGANT
- pointed Stone Readente, replete with every modern

miproVviiittit ; bemitifidly elieded; tot Duby 22o; two
scant.eant. 11. H.NATjI, 46 N. Seventhet. ylB-tit•

FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE. . •
NO. 2(Y sritueE STREET,MAULS, 131110TIIElt & CO.,

No. 2501 South ztreet

rFOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, filth mod Sixth homes. west of Adama street,

"' Germantown, Apply to A. W. RAND, 12.4 North
Sixth street, Philada. • Je97-tR

--FOR BALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426PINEr street. RI feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to
C. IL .MUIRHEID,

ap36M No. 206 SouthSixth street.

TO RENT.
FOE RENT—THE ELEGANT GRANITE STORE

(Gould'e Piano lioonis), S. E. corner of Seventh and
Chestnut. Inquire on premises. jyl66t:.

HOUSE TO RENT.-11307 CHESTNUT STREET,
and furniture for toile,' a. bargain. Owner going
abroud. Possession given in August jyl2-tit•

TO RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
floors of Building,_ No. 106 -Arch street. Apply to

BISHOP. SON & CO.. No las Arch street iny'ltf§

RIACIIIIVIPAY, MON, &C.
PENNSYLVANIA WORK% ON THE DELAWARE

River, below PHILADELPHIA,
. CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.

REANEI SON. 4c CO..
Engineers and IronBoat Builders,

Manufacturers of all Undo of
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING

ENGINES,
Iron Veeaele of ail descriptions, Bolero, Vats, Tanks.

Propellers, dtc., dce.
T. VAUGHAN MERRIC.K., . WM. H. MERRICK

COPE.
QOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY FIFTH AND, WASHING
1.) TON STREETS,

. PHILADELPHIA. .
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
E.Manufacture Hih and Low Pressure Steam nghlo4l, tot

Laud, River and-MarineService.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats. dm.
Castings ofall kinds, eithe4 iron or brass.Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.road Station'', &c.
Retorts and Gas MaChinety, of the 'latest and most Muproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, dm.Solo Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling APl's,rates, NeamytlVe Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& Woolsey's! Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.

GABNo. 718 Chestnut, street., manufacturers of GAB Fix.
tures, Lamps, dre., dm., would call the attention of the pub.
llc to their large and elegant 'assortment of Gas Chande.Hers, Pendants, Brackets, tbc. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. AU work
wiuTanted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper eon.

etantly on band andfor sale by HENRY WINBOB a CO..
No. %MI SouthWharves. _

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON-GLENGAR
nock brand, instore and for sale in lots to suit,. by

PETER WRIGHT do SONS, 1.15 Walnut street. .10741

MASONIC MASKS.
1,9 MARTIN LEANS, NO. 410 CHESTNUTASTREET. t
-- First Premium awarded byFranklin Institute

• to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC) MARKS,

PINS EMBLEMS, dm., dae.
Newand original designs of Masonic Marks, Templars'

Medals, Army DtiedaLs and Oorna Badges of every dandy.
felSw.th.f.a6mb

RISLEY'S, &O N,ENTAL NEWS EXULIANGIE.
CHOU% 13E/Crff

JyoemijiVreof amuimmont may be had noto eNragtofk
iPLVAIVIA MADERP OP FINE ARTS

Ng Man 9A. m. PIEsIIIVT. 4b4Y" TENTH.
eniamiu WeePs great Picture of cartuvr REJECTED

still on exhibition. eat!

AUCTION SALES

THOMAS BIRCH tit SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION lid FRCHANTS,-

No. 111 e CH EsTN UT street.
Rear entrance 1107Sansomstreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

• ' BARES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.'
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat

Reasonable Terms.
SALES OF REAL .ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT THE

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform their

friends find the public that they are prepared to attend-to
the Sale of Real &tate by.auction and,at private sale.

,

Sale NO. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR HOL'SEHOLD FURNITURE, , PIANO

•• FORTES, CARPETS. MIRRORS. &c.
ON FRIDAY. MORNING, . •At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold— •
A large assortment of superiorFurniturefrom fami-

lies removing, comprising—Walnut parlorsuits, in broca.
tells:, plush and reps; elegant Etefere, Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, Walnut ChamberSuits, Cottage Chamber suits,
Walnut Sideboards. Wardrobes. Bookcases, Hat Racks.
Velvet. 13,uesels and Ingrain Carpets. ()Bice and Library
Tables, Spring and Hair Matresses. Feather Beds, Marble
Top 'rabies, Washstands, SilverPlated Ware, China,&c.

BILLIARD TABLES
Also, two Billiard Tables, complete.

SALE OP FINE FISHING RODS AND TACKLE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

At 11 o'clock, at the, auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be sold—

An invoice offine Trout and general Fishing Rods, of
every variety, 10, 9, 8.0,8.0,4 and 3 joints.

Also, Lake and Trout Fliers and Insects, Hair, Silk and
Hemp Lines, Frames. Studs and Hooks, Reels, Snoods,
Dipseys, Landing Netts, Floss Silk,&c. . .

Sale at No. Itia Brownstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. • . -

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
tenlack,_at_No.l229 BrovircLatreet..wlll be_

sold, the Furniture of a family removing from the city,
comprising—Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Walnut Parlor
Furniture. covered with hair cloth; Walnut Chamber
Suits. Beds and Matresses, Looking Glasses, Dining-room
Furniture, &c.

Can be seenon the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.

CARD—Wehave now on hand and offer atprivate sale
during this week, a general assortment of finit-claas Shef-
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutlery.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,
At 12 o'cloele noon, will be sold at public sale— •
11,501 shares of the Drake Petroleum Company, unless

; the assessment of two cents per-share (called May 14)
shall he sooner paid.

By older of W. IX COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

REAL ESTATE SALE JULY 31, AT TILE
• EXCHANGE.

-This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. at the
Exchange, will include among other properties the fol.
low ins—PROPERTIES NOS,- 113, 115, 117 AND HP NORTH
FOURTH ST—Stores and Dwellings, east side of Fourth
street. RO feet south of Arch street 65 feet 11 inches front,
and in depth eastward feet. .

Thereare erected on the said premixes four dwell-
ings, three of them having stores fronting on Fourth-et.,
and a two-and a half-story brick workanop on the rear.
rk— Sate by order ,-//' the German Lutheran Conoreoa=

thm, underauthority ofthe C'onrt of CommonPleas.
sans at sale. &l(S) to be paid when the property is

struck off.
AT PRIVATE SALE-600 shares stock Locust Gap Im

provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate of about
2.000 acres-1,000 acres of very valuable coal land-and 1.000
of very Superior wood land—in Northumberlandcounty, -
with two first-class Collieries, of the capacity of 200,000
tons of coat Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at ihe Office, 417 Walnut strodt. The -attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is very great A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will be given that it will yield at least eight per cent pet
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.
rptiE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E
.1 corner of SIXTII and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
artifice ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE._ _ • _ _

Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Face
English. American and Swira Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other IA etches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cake and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Qunrtier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; ;Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Sends,
etc.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions; Bracelets • Scarf
Pins; Breastpins.; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler, price *SW.

Abo, several Doti in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

M T11031)19.4: SONS. AUCTIONEERS
"s; and 141 South FOURTH street

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
tiff" Public Sales at Philadelphia Exchange every

Ti'Et DAY. at 12 o'clock.
ris -r" Handbills of each property issued separately. in

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of all theproperty to be sold on
the FuLLOWING TUESDAY, and,a List of Real Estate
ar Private Sale."

Our Sales are also advertised in the following
GeNvnlyapert: NoRTH AMERICA_N, PRESS, LEDGER, LEGAL
INTLI.LIGLNGER, INQUIRER, AGE EVENING BULLETIN.
EVEN LI.G TELE(_,EA Pll.GLIOIAN DEMoCEA.T.

Dv' Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court

BY J. M. GUMMEIT & SONS.
AUCTIONEERS

-No.-508-VirALN Areet
CIE" Holdfkgalar Sake of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
PIIILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

VW' Handbills ot encl; property isSued s;,pft.rately.
One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial liet of property contained in our Real Estate
Itrahter. and otte ed at private hale.
IR Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-

papers.

QAMUEL C, FORD it SONS. AUCTIONEERS;
No. 127 South FOURTH street.

Sales of Real FAateStocks.Soans, Am.. at Philadelphia
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.

Our tales are advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers. by separate handbills of each
proleity, and by pamphlet catmogue!4. one thousand of
u hick will be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding each
:de.
itio."— REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. LOANS, die., AT

PIUVAI E SALE.
AUCTIONEERS.DAVIS 4;11-Elehi). ThornA Sous). • •

Storo No. 421 WALNUT street.ruxscr RE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. •

eTOIIN B. MYERS d:
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 9.3= and :34 MARKETfltreet, corner of BANK.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

5 cases fine PALM LEAF FANS, round handles.
I) BARRITT kCO, AUCIIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION MOUSE. '
N0...T.i0 MARKET street, corner of BANK greet.

Cash advanced ou conalinments withoutextra charge

PHILIP Four,, Auctioneer.
McELELLAND RUCCESSORK TO

PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctioneers,
506 MARKET street.

ASUBRIDGE S. CO., AUCTIONEERS.
11 No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

TAILOR,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,'

Formerly of 182 South Fourth Street,
MO just opened with en entirely New Stock of Cloth!,

Caseimeree and Vestings, to make up to the order of all
Gentlemen who are desirous of procuringa

FIRST-CLAM FASHIONABLE GARMENT,
1016 s tu th 6m§

LEA-SIDE, OR DOUBLE WRAPPERS--JUST TILE
liJJ thing for India a the Springs or at the Son-aide. A
leigt3 lliqiurtniout will he closed out to maize room for -Fall
goody at an immense reduction. Alpo, a superb lot of
LAU.. POINTS and TALMAS, which will he actually
bold at Wee than ilrot coat. MRS. K lILDNRY,

Cloak and Mantilla Emporium,
jyl6tti,th,a6tft 16 North Eighth at., above Market.

'RAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
choicest and recherche Paris Fashions, in

Just received. PAPER PATTERNS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1081 OHERTNUT Street, Phhadelphis,
_

linpgrter of
_LADLES, DRUB AND OLQ_ArTRIABUNtek.

Amber Pearl, Crystal,. Jetand SilkDrop and Flat 'EMU.
minim Rinds and Bead. in all colors, Ornaments, But
Guipure and Cluny Laces, Verde, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and laantua Ribbons, French Corsets. Hollings, and Trim.
mingsfnenilly.ARIBIAN DRESS AND.CLOAK-MAKING,
Inall varieties. • sel.9-111

AiTHOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.Late Andretva & Dixon,
0/0 No. 1384 CHESTNUT street, Pl:riled° 'Opposite United States Mint. -

liana(admenor. DOWN.

Art 8rdPAY.Lw,"nr,6014-'
_

•

- And otirer %RATES._
terAnt snits, Bituminous told WeOilPAM

WARALAIR FURNACES, -

---

ForWarm_lnPletdio and Private_ituildinot
REGII3B, VENTILATOM3
Q~MN•AND

EY-OAPS,
COOKINGHANGES, BATHBOILEII3‘WHOLESALE and RETAX. _

SEVENTH•

NATIONAL-BANK,

N. W. ear. Ilaarket and Fourth Ste".
PEILTADELIMik

Collectionsmade throughout the United States. •
Merchants', Manufacturers`, and Bankore' Accounts scs

Hefted and every, attention given to the interests ofour
customers.

, GEO. W. HILL. President.
E.S. HALL.Valsbier.

aste.th. tit MO

$lOlOOO2 yt.B 46o°Oxi Ent TO,AlersiLL°9./ii_tFlg
PlTXtist.,
(k 1 Q /7K/1 7--A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT
tg9ttifittP" of 4"25 per "re. 9bolr I. gkrtre leC tP,

.

S) -V?`SALAI"SIt(IIS MORTGAGEfp7.(00.1l nOtrteLiperty.J.utintaVx gBisos'tiatut atree4

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation "combines all the medicinalvirtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved

the safest and most efficient alterative properties for thecure of Scrofula. King's Evil, White Swellino, Ulcers,Scrofulous, Cancerousand Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Lige.
ments; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as 'Fetter,Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, SoreEyes, &c.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseasesoriginating from an impure state of theblood or' otherad& ofthe body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
• This celebrated Syrup is it certain specific for all stages
of Dysentery Chronicor Acute Diarrhma, and SummerComplaint.- During thirty yeareexperience in this city,this Medicine has never been known to fail, as some ofthe most respectable families cantestify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.This valuable medicine is a vegetable comPound.and per.redly safe in all stages of life.
Anti.-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pink

Thee°Pills are exceedingly efficaciousin curingDyspeg
sia and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
some@resulting from an unhealthy state of,the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Bold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myl63m PHILADELPHIA.

C Rev. I. R. GATES'

IMACAMOOSE.
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THEStandardFamily Medicine. It is a moot thorough BLOODPURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fail. It isrecommended-by-eminent-publle-men,--clergymen andbusiness men of high atanding. It is invaluable in all

rases of DYartra, Liver Complaint, Inilanunation,Bron.
Coug Coldd, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swat.Hugs,Dropsy, `hills and Fever, Kidney athictiorus, Con.

gumptiility.on in its first stages, and all nervous and general
deb

Thou ands of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold, andall who have taken it agree that it has noequal.
Bold by Druggists and at MACAMOOSE DEPOT,

No. 813Race treet.,
atel,3m PhialSdelphia. C

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in,

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a fee
.of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay be used daily, and will be foundtostrengthen weak
and bleedfng while the aroma and detersivenesswill recommend it every one. Being ccimposed with
the aosistente ofthe Dentist, Physicians and bficroaeopist,
It is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the tur
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce atreett

:Idly, and
ID.L. Stackhouse,
Robert C.Davis%
Geo. C. Bower,
Charles Shivers.
S. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Charles IL Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringliurst & Co.,
Dyot& CIH. C.tBlifir's o., Sons,

I Wyeth & Bro.

Forgale by Dmggists goner'
Fred. Brown,
Bossard& Co.,
C. Y Keerce,
Iralie H. Kay,
C. H. Needle
T. J. Busban'atAmbrose SnJt
EdwardParrish,
William B. Webb.
James L. Bisphana
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower,

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cub of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron.

chills and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public speak•
ere, singers and amateurs will bo greatlybenefittedby
Ewing there Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER &
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
ntreete, Philadelphia. Forgale by Johnson. Holloway &
Cowden. and Druggist! generally. setitt

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

mlAmt-xgla
LADIES

Leaving for the Country or Watering Places, will find
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

• Materials for White. Bodies.
g Embr'd Breakfast Seta.

Linen collars and Cuffs.
Linen Underoleeves.
Printed Linen Cambric&
Plain and Printed Piques.

1-4 AT
(I/ E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,

N. W. Car. llth and Chestnut Sts.
lIIMMTMIMITir79IIM7MMT•II

84 CANVASS MESH BLACKIRON BAREGE,TIIE
beet quality imported:

AL-o, the ordinary qualities. '
a-4 White and Black Barege. • •

h-4 White and Black Crape Maretz.
Rich Figured Grenadines,and Organdie!.

Grenadineand Organdie Robes, reduced
Summer Silks and. POplins.

Figured Linens., for Dresses. -
Materials for Traveling Suits.

Summer Dress Goode. very muchreduced in price.
• EDWIN HALL k CO., 28 South Secondat.

QTILL GLIF:ATER REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS,
to close out ourentire Summer stock.

Plaid and Striped Lesion: beautiful, 1871 cents.
French Lawns, neat style', very Sne, 15 and 31.1,5: cents.
White Ground Mohair&at one-half of cost price.
Black and White and Green and White Plaids Silks, SL
NUM In Silks, a very choice assortment.
Striped Skirting, desirable for Tourists, at 25 cents. •
Nainsook, Swiss, Cambricand ,Taconet
At STOKES & WOOD'S, 702 Arch street.

BLACK AND WRITE LACE roisTEs AND NO
tondaa.

Sea-sideand Llama Shawls. -

Shetland and flange Shawl!.
SpringCloaks, reduced.

Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circular!.•

Scarlet and White Cloths.
Broche Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls
• EDWIN HALL S CO.. 25 South Second st.

CLOTHING.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TUST READY—BINGLIAM'S LATIN GRAMMA
0 New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.. .

Pricy $1 50.
Published by E. H. BUTLER& CO.,

131 South Fourth street,
.Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksellers general/Y.

ClaildEß ,READEIG.—ALL THE NEW BOOKS, AS
"..) noon ue published, for Ade by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. & A. Martien,

• . 1214Chestnut street.
HENRI- THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT.. By L

Muldbach.
STMHEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON THE BORDER. By EdmundKirke.
RURAL STUDIES. By Ike Marvel.
NEIGHBORS' WIVES: By J. T. Trowbridge. .
A large assortment of books in every department o

literature constant' on hand. yle

STOVES AND HEATERS.
JOB BARTLETT di SON. '

Manufacturers of the
CELEBRATED

BARTLETT HEATERS,
Cooking Baniges. Gas Ovens and Sheet IronWork of even,

description. A splendid assortment of REGIS.
TER&AND VENTILATORS, and

Silver's Air.tight Blom, al,
ays onhand, atNo.w ..t'.4 Arch. Stmt. -

Philadelphia. siti3o4l

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
Tho !Meet quality imported. Emperor and ottier dne
chops; Oolongs, New Crop Younglimn and Gunpowder,
genulneehulan Tea, for sale, by the package or retail,

JAMES WEBB'S,
Jan . WALNUT and EIGIVIC MOTET&

c.).‘G4),I COLGATE & CO.'S
ok-f. n rts ORITA.I. •
~`." ERASIVE SOAP
C. ifiy0vs, 18 manufacturedfrom PURE MA.

TERIALS, and may be considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For gale by all Grocer& my2l.-tuath4yl

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN.
Grits, Farina, CornStarch and Maizena, Rice Flour,

Rebinson.s patentBarley. and Groats, in store andfor sale
at COUSTY'B Eaat End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.
?JEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND
.L 1 syrup; ;escortedpreserves, jellies and jams always int.
;store and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery}_NO.118Solith SeCerWitteist-

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS. PINTS AND QUARTS—-
pure old medicinal brandy. wines, gins, Arc., for sale

at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

CIENUTNE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, just re.
calved and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street

BENCH WINE VINEGAR VERY SUPERIOR'W
iv French WhiteWine Vinegar, in store and{for sale by
W.F. SPILLIN.
CIRMOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE
lX Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper ShellAl.
moods for sale by BL F. SFJLLIN, N. W. Oor. Arch and
Eighth streets. - • '

AlfACCARONI AND VERMICRLLT—l6o BOXES OP
.11.1 choice Leghorn Maccaronl and Verrcdcalli, of the late
importation, Ln store andfor sale by M. F. SEMI. IN N.
W. Cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

WINES, LIQUORS, &C•

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J.. P_ DU N OW,
151 OOUTR FRONT ST., SOU AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choke Winos, Brandies, die. For sale by
BUNTON & LUSSON. No. 215 South Front street

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single,""Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph,. Amontillado Topaz, V. V.P.,
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crownand F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebell°,Valente & Co. Oporto. "Vinho Vanua
Real,. P. Martin.and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt &. Co.—ln glass and wood; Hen
nessey dr Co. Otard.Dupuy .b Co., OldBisquit—vintaga
1838and 1863.
GlNS—"Meder Swan" and "Grape Leaf..
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres diCo., high grade winos;

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—pinto anti
quartz; La Rose, Chateau Luminy, &c.

MUSCAT—De Fronts an—ln wood and glass ; Ver.
moutkAbsinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.

LICMVPPAGNR—Agents for Chas,. Farr, HerIdajestra
Royal Rosa Burgundy, and other favoritebrands.

MTET o.ll,—L'Espinasse ds Cancel-Bordeaux,

I.6r RT=
Successor to Geo. W. Gray, 7

24.28, 28 and 80 South Sixth' Ert..,
.. Wine Old Stock & NEI-BrownAles.

for Family and Idtsdtalasa

WATCHiES. JEWELRY. &O.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

•

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention. of purchasers to their large
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
• SILVERWARE &o.

ICE PITCHERS, in great variety.

A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyelebholes,
justreceived.

Watches repaired in the beet mannerand guaranteed.

FINANCIAX.

7.3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

DE• HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

C 1[7,0
•

Al) SPECIALTV. Ul
•

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16South Third Bt., 3 Nana* Rot,
• Philadelphia. New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON cometrsuper.
ENTEREBT ALLOWED ON DEBOBLTOt

VETANCIIAL.

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS

OP THE

LOAN OF THE COIVIAIONWEA,LI7II

OF PENNSYLVANIA, ,

- _

Due czci-Rui-liify .and Beforo
July 2,1861.

folders of the follow LOANS OF THE COMM-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pew
tentthemlor payment (PrincipalandInterest/4st

The Farmers' and Mechanises' Ni-
tsional Bank of Philadelphda.

,• Loan of March 20,1220, due March L 183&
" February 16,1833, due July L 1558.
" March27,1833, due July 1,1858:

• 'January 28,1839, due July 1,186&
" June 7,1839, dueAugust L 1850.

Maids 30.1832, due July 1,1880,
" Aprils, 1522, due July 1,1860.

Abm, all SAI3S CHARTERLOANS due prior to.ad"
2,1860.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw Interest et-
terAugust 15,18677.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOIX

JOHN P. HARTRANVT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
Jels-e to th tauls STATE TREASURER.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF

•

OVERDUE LOANS.
OF THE

COMMONWEALTIE
• OF

PENNSYLVANIA.,
•

soldersOfthe follo4higT,oinforther.oredners
of Pennsylvania can receive payment (principal and in-
terest) by presenting them at theFarmers' and Mechanise
National Bank, on and after May 20, 1887: •

Loan of March 29,1828, due Dec. I,lBcB.
Loan ofApril 22,1839, due Dec. 1,1869.
Loan ofApril 16.1846, duo Aug.), 1855.
Loan of March 21:1B1; due,Thly 1.186&

All of the above Loans will cease to draw interest a
August 1,1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
0-overnor.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-GeneraL

WM. H. KEMBLE,
State Treasurer.

myl4-te,th.s to anti

HARRISBURG, ,TUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth -'

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 18648.
TheCominiesioners of the Sinking Fund will receive

Proposals until September 9d, 1807, for the Redemption of
One Million of Dollars of the' Loans of this Common-
wealth, due July let, 1801.

Holders will address their proposiii to the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
and endorsed "Proposalsfor the Redemption of Loana of
IB68."

FRANCIS JORDAN,
. SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN P. FIARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. ii. KEMBLE,
STATE TREASURER.Wltu the tees

-

44.0 8.".
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the yr.:plumanailes

allGOVERNMENTS CURI'II
• RAILROAD STOCK%

BONDS ARV 014Dijur.
B einem exclneivoiy on Commission.
All orders will receive our wawa . attentionat fist

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell-Isl

0.9 wick A52,560.-SEVERn WELL SECURED
Nita. WOrtiNgruettooftg lete at""fpna"' "I. U.

141ra,

COIPAIitTNEKSHIPS
11ISSOLUTION • OF PAIITNERSHIP.—THE.I.liortAgrehip_heretofore exiating tinder tho ustilipt of
FRWERIOK ITZ & LOUIS MAMIE. has heed -this
day (July 6th 1867,) dissolved by lentos) eckusrAt. LOUIS
RAPPEL will continue to carry ou the beetlg et the
same place. No. SO N.Third stmot.

• • FREDERICK ZEITZ,
LOLIS HAPPEL. •

sil N. Thirdstreet.isll•th.n.tn4t.

RIAGJES.
FOR SALE.—A VICTORIA CARRIAGE:,

nearly now, with a fine pair of family Homo*
and liarnexe, nta low price, the owner going

abroad. Apply to Mr. QUIGIX, cornet Seventeenth and,
Stumm. or IBM Uhootutitotrovt. ' 1.Y124i11•


